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vited to do so. yet up to this 
time they have declined to co
operate 
have a 
pared.

ONE of the most satisfactory 
reixwts to be heard from the 

boys who have returned from 
the border is that standards of 
propriety have been so high dur
ing their stay in the South. A 
whole regiment is returning to 
Camp Withycombe with a record 
of three cases of drunkeness 
during the two months stay on 
the border. This, too, within 
sight of a town where liquor ran | 
unrestricted. The boys deserve 
the gratitude of the whole state. 
Oregon has set a standard and 
the soldiers who have gone with
out >ur borders has helped to ad
verts« the fact that drunkeness 
is not admitted within the 
standards of propriety in this 
state, and to prove that the 
people here intend to uphold the 
standard.

But the standard attained has 
a remarkable comparative value. 
The writer happened to live in 
Kansas City at the time the 
soldiers were being mobilized for 
the war in Cuba. Kansas City 
was the scene of many a disgust
ing sight during the brief month 
of mobilization. Young country 
boys from both Kansas and 
M-ssoun were inducted into all ' 
the mysteries of disreputable ( 
association** and were induced to i 
keep “tanked up” a good part of 
the time during their stay. The 
evil effects upon them were felt 
all through tlie campaign and ! fy thew literatista, you must enumerate 
prepared them to fall easy vic-j item by item tbe articl« of st
dins to typhoid, malaria, and ■ uf- o' ‘hey will accuse you of making 
other summer complaints of the the VR',ia‘ »pi**' h«>f naked.

.1 !•_  a u The reader, who his paper insouthern climates. Our boys re- j qu.et o( hw 
turn to US hale and sound, a shown great brilliancy if he detects an 
glorious reward for wise self ' error in grammar or capitalization. It 
control and advanced practice in!» «nr thing to find mistake« at your 

are 'e’,an’ *n another man*« work quite 
. ' another thing to tnru out high degree

i of accuracy and preci»ion in the haete of 
I new-*pa|>er composition.

The banker makes blunders in bi», 
mnr- z» j tv j *. • ; figures, the lawyer draws up incorrect.^THE Good Road promoter is paperB. and the 8ublDiu|

Still UPdllly active. Just erroneous bilb* Such blunders are 
like 3 year or SO ago, the de-' known only to the few persons whom 
mand for good roads was ex-1 they concern. The newspaper man is 
tremely aativ«-and it was later iike‘»*Actoro«i tbestage,who«aiight- 

• . < . • est slip is manifert to all and aeetnsevident highway promotion was j
a business. Present activity in- it would 1« perfectly possible to pre
dicates that the idea of develop- . duce a newspaper having the same high 
ing good road sentiment is still a ^egeee of accuracy as tbe i-est edited 
business of which certain pub- Bu‘ “-» would either cost

, . | about twice as much for a more costlylnhers are rearing a harvest. force or ebp M() of
hen the sentiment is sufficient- newspaper would have to lie reduced 

ly developed we will have a bond ami less matter printed. The public 
issue to pay and a lot more tar woold not pay the bills in the first case, 
roads. The first stroke in this Bnd il woald Dot ** with cnr'
direction was put over in the last 
legislature when the State high- eternal effort to accomplish that im- 
way engineer was made an ap- possibility, • «nap shot of daily life that 
pointive office. When the new B,“‘n permanent and at*olutely 
law. now in the hands of the t™Vhful tLi,tory_ .
promotors, has been passed, the - -
“proper” person will be appoint- |Crwp in. 
ed state engineer and the whole 
road scheme will be put over 
just as it was in this county last 
year. And the promoters are 
sure of it. They are so sure 
that they are already engaging 
their help for “when they move 
to Salem.” 
considering 
sibly have 
out.

hygienic living. Verily we 
led to believe the world is 
proving.

and the boys are 
the new job, pos
their houses picked

A RECENT issue of 
Orpann V»

the
Oregon Voter pleads, (page 

4.) for a-get-to-gether attitude 
on road construction. That 
sounds good, but there is just 
one sort of “well balanced pro
gram” that will suit the people 
who ”0. K.” the road articles 
that appear in The Voter, and 
that is the program laid out by 
the Portland Road Combine. If 
this is not true why did the com
mittee appointed by the High
way Association and the Associa
tion of County Commissioners, not 
meet with the special committee 
appointed at the State Tax cun- 
vention for the consideration of 
road legislation. They were in-

and still further 
law of their own

they 
pre-

The city papers say Katzky 
Bros., are about to build a two 
story garage. If Katzky Bros., 
are going to build a garage they 
don’t know it They appear to 
think they are going to build a 
store and a one story store at 
that. But Fred says they have 
been told so many times by so 
many people that they don’t 
know what they want that he is 
beginning to doubt it himself.

The good old summer time is a 
little late this year, but it is here 
just the same.

The meek will of necessity 
“have to inherit” the earth if 
they ever get it

Gasoline is acting positively 
flirtatious.

A bull in a china «hop 1« a gentle, 
constructive creatura compared with a 
lot of prim and more or lesa pious folks 
when they start in to clean up society 
and th« world.

Mr. Sudden Reformer see« something 
lw> does uol like iu «urne of hi« follow 
sitiseli«. Very likely it is a reprehensible 
thing. Plenty of svila exist in the live« 
•nd habits ol all claiwes. This would Im* 
a thing ot which Mr, Sudden Reformer 
is not hilnself guilty, therefore ho hates 
it with a mighty loathing.

Dwelling on it, he works himself into 
a fretisy. He would suppress,eradicate, 
exterminate and stamp out that evil 
instan ter.

A fastidious regard for bis owu safely I 
prevents his taking an axe and doing1 
tin* job himself. He wants to Im* safe 
from reprisals. Tlie law is now ap- 1 
pare.nlly ou tlie side of tlie unreforunsl. 
This gives him a hunch. Why not gel 
the law on his aide?

*‘Aha! I'll get a law |>atwed,” »ays lie. 
"and it shall be a law with teeth."

Thumbscrews have gone out 
fashion. Burning at the stake is con
fined to certain sections. But their 
spirit still prevails wherever laws with 
teeth are pas«ed to regulate tlie private 
conduct of citizens.

What ia the matter with education? 
Is that to go out of fashion? Haa 
Christianity proved a failure? Or has 
it not been tried, as somebody haa «aid?

These remarks are strictly applicable 
to the "eugenica law,” for example, and 
to similar legislation attempted or ac
complished jn this and other states. 
Such laws are asked for by persons who 
think they can set themselves apart 
from their kind and make themselves 
dictators over their lew* fortunate fel-1 
lows. !

true? Very well,.then, let u« devote • 
I ouraelve« to cultivating th«* public t«u*t<* j 
i (or g*»Ml (oo<l. Mauy itr*- already v-ii- | 
gagisi in this laudable work. What 

I have you done toward it, Mr. Hudden i 
i Reformer? Are your own tastes in thi»
line ezeeptionable? t,««aiuii»iii ia uoL^.. 
the product ot a h«*altliy mind. Nor la 
impatience.

What do you med? What do you 
eat? Why do you read? Why do you 
ewl? Ponder these question«. Set y««ur- 
«elf right by a courw- ot wholesome 
reading, conversation and diet, and you 
will qualify to aid in the campaign of 
education. Here is a morm-i to In-gin 
with:
‘‘Tia weary watching wave by wave, 

But yet the tide heaves ouward;
We climb like coral« grave by grave, 

Vv*t pav<- a |Mtth tiiat'« sunward.
We’re beaten back in many a fray. 

Yet ever »trength we borrow,
, And where th«* vanguard caiupx today 

The rear »ball rest tomorrow.’’

of

Your Best Friend..

Newspaper Errors

"The capacity of some people for 
tecting errors in the newspaper» is i 
veloua. Also it is singular how many 
unexpected meaning« them* people can 
find.

If the reporter writes that a man 
wore a coat of such and such a eharcter, 

' some one may call up and ask if the 
I coat wv* all tlie man had on. To satis-

■ de-
mar-

tail ment of service. So the newspaper* 
struggle along as best they can in their

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
Vote 3I5.\ No against die Brewers 

Amendment.
Vote 318 Yes for die Dry Amend

ment.
The thirty-durd annual non ven Uon ot 

the Oregon Woman's Christian Temper
ance Uuion will Im* held Bl lk-nuleto.. ] «• 
October 17-30, 1910. Mu Scott Uniou — 
is entitled to une tielegate at largi
tine delegate fur every 20 memItene

Prut. Hah nel, u( Germany, say« 
out of every one thousand Ixliien 
bum dead among the Bavarians, 
greatest later drinkers in die world.

Tlie next meeting ot Mt. Scott Union 
will be held at die home of Mr«. Julia 
Scott; flO2H, 91at street, on Tueadsy. 
September loth. It has been determined

and

300
are 
the

. _. . . ., .. , to change Uie date of future inerting»lows. They proud y hold themselves " , . . _ . * I. , . ,,, _ . from tlie second and fourth ruvwlaysto;aloof and virtually say, “I am holler ........ . ... ........
than thou. I have no lot nor part in 
your wrongdoing, in your weakness." 
1« thia true? I like ratlier to think 
Owen Meredith i« right when be «ays, 
"1 am part of the thing« I despise, 
Since my life inbound up by their com

mon »pan;
And each idler I meet i

the first and third Tuesdays.
Tlie officers elected (or tlie combig 

year for Mt. Scott Union are, I'reaidei.l, 
Mrs. Julia Scott; Corresponding S-cre 

i tary, Aire. Lucia Faxoti Additor ; R* 
cording Secretary. Mrs. Inez Richard [ 
•on; Treasurer, Mr«. Ella Fankbouw i

is the money you have when 

you need it. Its influence 

krejis the whole world friend-

ly to you ............................

The Multnomah State Bank
• Is the best place to keep it. 

Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

The Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland, Oregon

B. D. Kenworthy and ßo. Inc*
Tnneral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
PHONE TABOR 6>«T 

9HOZ-4 9¿nd STREtrr S. B.
IN LCNT8

Pint Class Harries Uivvn Pay or Nhrhi
* In Furnkh Funsrsl« at • Nlnituuai A«t>*uw«.

FRONE TABON 0000
4619 66th St.. Cor. FOSTl-R ROAD

ARLCT*

Class Froilnity to Omslsrlss Koablss Ua

»

■

--- --------------------------------------------------------------

Wd Your Child of Worms

Tboiu'u.'is of children have worn» 
Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, county pr e: hmt, ihat -«|. Heir vitality and make Umin 

KiekApoo Worm 
Union this week. Her »hires« w.*« | Killer kill» and remove« th« worms au*l 

I strong and effective. i has a tonic ethx-i on Uie sysi* m. l<ii**a
— ■ I..-.. i your child ™*t «pomuodtcally? Cry- out

I in «leep or grind ita tenth? Th**«e are
symptoms of worm« and you »lioul*! find 

DRAWS MAKIK I relief for tliem at one«* Ktekapou Worm
— , Killer is a pleasant remedy. V your

The -lay of all day» in tlie calendar of I **^®*

j felon t*1*' "•'••Il hoy ha« alinoHt arrived and ____________
"But for *he youngster» of this vicinity ure 

John (or •n’fo’Mly counting the hour« until 
circus day. It looks now al thisigh u 
Urge percentage of the local populate). , 

| tsitii young ami old, will b>* pr> »«nt at 
one of the performances

1 Barnum A Bailey Greatest Show * 
i Earth exhibits in Portland on Sept., 

Not in several years has ho much 
1 local interest been evim-e«! in a circus 
event as has been displayed this season 

! in tbe coming exhibition of the Barnum 
. A Bailey Circus. It ia promised tluit 
the show will display more new a* *1 
novel features than ever In-fore, meh *1- 

j ing 100 new acts from Europe.
The principal feature w tiu- new Ori

ental, spectacular pageant "Persia or tlie 
Pageants of The Thousand and One 
Night«.” This great display, which Is 
portrayed by 1,350 persons, ami hun
dreds of horstM, elephant« and camels, 
depicts in (mgeantry tlie famous tah-ivf 
the Arabian Nights In New York City, 
wliere this pageant was pnsiiiced for tlie 
first time thia Spring, it was annoumvd 
tlie most gorgeous and stupendous 
Oriental ilisplay ever presented in 
America. •

Among tlie foreign circus novelties to 
be seen for the first time this season are

And each idler I meet in «.piare or | ' *”......S u
fluth within him what all that’a outeide WM P'^sent at the meeting o( Ml. Sc-lt hath** and Irritable.• 1 1 ’ I >/*•» S L* I 1..H - . 1 1 __ __ ■ la ■

I

him belie«: 
The minu ulou«. infinite heart of man. 
With it« counties« capabilities ' 
The sleekest guent at the general feast 
That at every »ip as be «up« »ays grace. Hiß (11/f lit 1)4 V 
Hath within him « touch of the un- 11 ' twu

tamed beast, 
An<l change of nature ia change of

place.”
I like to remember the remark of one j 

of the Wesleys, who a» he saw a (___ ,
on his way to execution, «aid, 
the grace of God there g«-s

»»I Charles?) Wesley.

The practical question ia. Is
I a batter way, a way that ha» never been 
Itried!—or. if tried, that ha» never 
failed? Vee, there most amrnredly is a 
better way.

Through education of the right kind, 
< education of the will a» well as the in- 
! tellect, th»* race must surely rise. He 
who denies tliis, denies the power ol 
education. Slow? Most great things ; 
grow slowly. Have patience. Perhaps I 
you would not be where you are but for, 
somebody’» patience. Teach, persuade, 
exert your influence for what in good and 
true, learn how to use your influence— i 
there'« something in that! But let us 
banish the cruel pessimism that says the 
race to save itself must resort to tlie 
sterilization and prohibition of marriage.

there n<*t «rilen the 
on

Oregon voters in the 
habit of 
they do uol understand.

i voters thia year to vote "no’’ on 
measure. •

against 
and re- 
pro perly 
the un

past have a 
voting against all ineasnrt-e 

With one or 
two exception«, It i» good p ,|icv for the 

every

‘ " .... — , .............. _
| of tbe <-atate of k !’. Keenan. <lr< eased, 

by the Coenty Court of th« Htala of 
Orcgvu (or the County of Multnomah, 
•rd ha qiialifluJ •■ such.

Atl tersuna having claim« 
un>i Wntr are l.oreby notified 
q*11 red to present the same, 
vtriited ns icquired by law, to
designed executrix at the atoie of F. 
P. Keenan Co., 190,4th street, Portland, 
Oregon, witbin six months from and 
alter the date ot first publication of thi« 
not ice.

Dated «nd first published September 
“ 1918.

Mary B Keenan, Executrix of the 
Estate of F. I*. Keenan, Deceased. 

J. J. Johnson, SI4 Spalding 
Building, attorney lor Estate. •

<1

A good part of the (>esmnii«m men- 
tinned is doe to medical ignorance and 
incompetence. Because Medicine has 
blundered ia no reason for despair. It 
is absolutely false that venereal disease 
is incurable. It is easily and complete

The newspaper man is not offended i
: when lie is jollied on such mistakes as '

, He merely wishes the critics j always mires, 
j could have Hie job about one week.”

ly eradicatei when correct method« are four troupe« of wonderful ( 'hine»e per-
• !)■•••«■*• arsravsWMMM «•»*! »•.*« ‘ A- ---- -11---- a. A_ «• • • -• «

disease on its victim.
hygienic treatment alone cure«, and it, 

unless drugs 
troyed the victim's chance.

tino* Your Candidate
eom

should 
before 
Every 

certain 
receive 
he re-

Every qualified voter in this 
munity should know his man thoroughly 
liefore casting his vote. He 
know ail candidates thoroughly 
deciding for whom he will vote, 
candidate for public office has 
traits ot character which should 
the spotlight of arrutiny liefore
ceives a single vote. The people should 
know that he is honest, that be is in
telligent, that lie i« energetic and pro
gressive, that he is competent to fill the 
position lie seeks and this kno« ledge can 
only be acquired by a careful «tody of 
tlie man himself. The -lay when people 
voted for men just because they were 
"good fellows" is past. Now we are 
looking for men who are real tnen. 
—Po«t.

Flab nibbled at hook, Pennsylvania 
man pulled on Une, not knowing It had 
become tangled with trigger of rifle, 
and bullet killed him.

I
In Missouri they have Just sentenced 

■ druggist to eight years' Imprison
ment and ■ One of $3,000 for selling 
liquor w ithout • Iliense.

Celehrstliig hl« twenty fifth annlvor- 
•ary «• a barlier. n l orain (O.l razor 
•nd m-Ishoiw b.mdler «aya his records 
ah«w he has removed the w hlikera of 
24.1 HtlO rintrona ,

In
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S HALE

, In Uh* Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Mnltm-niah C»nne,*.

■ Eva Wikander, 1’11:* tiff v». J L Mc
Murry. Defendant.

By virtue of an «v t-iiI *o, iu*la- —nt 
or*i**r, Jecrw» an-l order of »«1« iesnnd 

on! of tlie almve entitle*! Court in the 
.tlmve entitled catia«*, to me directed and 

! *lat4sl the 7tb day of August, 1010, upon 
a judgment rendered an*l entered in said 

' Court on the 2Hth day of July, 1910, in 
, favor of Eva Wikander, plaintiff and 
..¿•lin t J. I. McMurry, Jef*i.<l -ut, f.ir 
he «urn of 1800.00 with interest at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum from the 
1st «lay of March, 1914, and tiw* further 
sum of 11000 00 with interest at the rate 
of H per cent per annum from the 15th 
day of November 1913, and for the 
further mm of 122.57 with interest at Hm* 
rate of 0 per cent per annum from th«* 

| 20th day of June, 1910. and tlx* further 
; sum of (d.’iO.OO with interest at the rate 
Of rt |>er cent per annum from the 2Hth 
day of July. 1910, an*! for the further 

, sum of $18.65 cost» and disburm-ments 
and the costs of and ujmhi thi« writ, 
commanding me to make sale of the 

I followingdesi rilx-d real property, to-wit: 
Lot Two (2), in Block One (1), Terrace 
Park, Multnomah County, Oregon.

Now Tli*-r**fore, by virtue of <*ai<| exe- 
cution, judgment order, *l«*cr«*e nndorder 

i of »»I«* and in compliance with the com- 
| man*!» of «aid writ, I will, on Momlay 
the llth day ef Heptemlier, 1918, at 
10 o'clock A. M., at th«* front door of

R.

Drags suppress and fasten tiie formers direct from Pekin, the Great
■ — ............ Constitutional j Hannefor«! family ot rider»; Signori

Bagonghi, famous dwarf «-«juestrian 
from Italy; James Teddy, champion 
jumper of the world; Palienberg’s two | 
trou|H*« of trained Is-ar«, and a host of 
other novel acts too numerous to men
tion individually.

The Barnum A Bailey circus is travel
ing this season on five trains, made up j 
of 89 cars. More than 1,401) jM*rsons ar«-1 
carried in tbe various departments of j 

i this great »bow, which also included an j 
enlarged menagerie of 108 cage» and 41 

: elephants.
A brilliant, new, three mile street pu-, tbe County Court House in Portland, 

ra«le will be given on the street» during Mnltnoman County, Oregon, «ell at 
the morning hours preceding the first public auction (subject to redemption), 

to the highest Ridder for cash in hand, 
[ all the right, title an«! interest which 

con- f**’* within named defendant had on the 
| Iflth day of May. 1918, the date of tlie 
mortgage herein foreclosed, or since that 
■late ha«l in and to the above deacrilie<l 
property or any part thereof, to satisfy 
said execution, judgment order and 
ilecree, interest, costa an*I accruing costs. 

T. M. HURLBURT, 
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon. 
Dated thia 8th «lay of August, 1918. 
First issue August 10th. 191(1. 
last issue Heptemls-r 7th, 1916.

have den

The mentally defective, 
i they come from? They are 
j of wrong life on the part of i*arenta, or 
: else of maltreated di seam- in the «nbj«M*ta 
I themselves. Those incapable of taking 
| care of themselves must be kept under 
1 guardianship and prevented from doing I 
. themselves or society harm. To nay that 
our mental defectives are children of I 

| mental defectiv«-« is to deny any origin ; 
I to mental deficiency, and is a baseless 
assertion. The crop of mental defe< - 
tivea will decrease as soon aa health 
knowledge and health standards an; a*l- 
van*x-*l and popularized.

Tlie insane asylums could be cut down 
one-half within a single yepr, by ad-1 
mining to practice in tliem tlie various 
schools of drngless physicians, according 
to the <iesire of tbe legal guardians <4 
the inmates. Most of those who go to 
asylums could he ensed in three months 
under correct treatment. This, I am 
aware, ia an unprovol assertion. But 
just do the simple justice of letting tlie 
inmates have such treatment as their 
guardians ilesire, and tlie truth 
falnity of it could be di-monstrated.

where do ' 
the resulti

performance.

H. M. Meara A Hon will start 
■traction of a shipyard at Llnnton.

< iranco haa a successful willow 
dustry.

Eugene has a flax fibre plant in 
operation.

full

or

There are plenty of remedies for 
conditions without reporting to violence 
and tyranny.

Supposing we go on tlie reasonable 
theory that our food, mental and 
physical, is what makes u«. 1« not that

ill

I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local nppIkathmB, rb they raanol react 
th* di*« mo d per!Ion of the ear There It

I,s ' 1 cur* <hnfn*Ba, and that II 
by <'ifietitution il rem«-dleB l»rafnrM II 
enuBvd by an InflnnMd condition of the mu 
<■■ ib llnln« of »he KuBtarhlan Tube. When 
thi» tub* Ib Inflam'd you have a rumblln« 
a .»nd nr imperfect hearing, and when It 1» 
• nHrely cl>>Bed, Deafnesa la the result, and 
«mlaoa the inflammation «an be taken out 
nnd thia tebe r< stored tn Its normal condi
tion, hearinir will be destroy'd forever; nine 
>;<Bea nut of ten are cauaed by Catarrh, 
whb'h Is nothin* but an inflamed condition 
of the mnrniii surf are«

We wilt tire One Hundred Dollars for any 
enwe of Drafnrsa (canard by catarrh) that 
c tnnot l»e cured by .Hall's Catarrh C\»ra. 
F« nd for rlrrtiiars free

F J CHKNRT A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
>y ¡»rugflBts, 76c

i • Hall's Family Hile for constipation

NOTICE TOCREDITOItH 
In the County Court of the Htate 

Oregon, for Multnomah county. 
In the Matter of the Estate of F. 

K<*onan, Deceased.
Notne la hereby given that the under* 

signed has lieen appointed executrix

of

P.

SUMMONS
the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
' Pearl 1*awrvnce, Plaintiff, vs. Wm. 

lawnuicf, I Mend ant
l<> M ii U la- renew, the above named 

■I« fondant
I ■ • ii mie of • *•, Man* of Oregon you 

arc hereby required to ap|*ear and 
snswer or otherwise plead to complaint 
filed i gainst you in Hie above entitled 
cause ami court on or I Mon- the 29th 
day of September, 1 Wirt, which i« mon* 
than »IX weeks after tlie date of fl rat 
publication of this summon«, and if you 
fall to eppe-.r and answer, or otherwise 
pl.-ad to »aid complaint, plaintiff will 
apply to lite above entitled court for the 
relief prayed for in tier complaint on file 
herein, viz: a decree of divorce dis
solving the bonds of matrimony Iwreto- 
fon- and now existing between you and 
plaintiff; also for the care and custody 
ot Marie Lawrence, the minor child, 
•nd for sn< h other and further relief as 
may be equitable in the prembm.
¿Thia summons ia published in pursu
ance of an order of the Honorable C. U. 
tiantenliein. Judge of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon for Multnomah 
County, made on August 18, 1916, di
recting publication thereof to be made 
in the Alt. Scott Herald once a week for 
siBoon«eentire weeks.

First Putilicatlon August 17, iblfl. 
luist Publication Septetn'*er 28, 1916.

John Van Zante, Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
the County Court nt the State of 

Oregon, for .Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Emil Paul 

Schmidt, Deo>«M*«l.
Notice ia hereby given that the under 

signed, Martha Schmidt, has lieen ap- 
pointed exMtttrix of the eatate of Emi 
Paul Schmidt, decetued. by tlie County 
(xiurt of the State of Oregon for the 
County nt Multnomah, and has duly 
qualified aa such. All persons having 
claim« againat »aid ,-state an* hereby 
notified «ml n»|Uimd to prvMBt the 
«nine to Um* timlerwigned executrix, at 
tlie oMb» of her attorney, J. J. Johnson, 
314 Spalding Bldg,, Pnrtland, Oregon, 
duly verified •» reqtiired by law, on or 
lieiorn six month« (mm the date of first 
publication of thia nptiee.

Dated and first published August 3, 
IWfl MARTHA SCHMIDT.

Executrix of the Eatate of 
Emil Paul Schmidt, De- 
c«*»-ei|.

J. J. Johnson, Attorney for Estate. 
314 Spalding Bldg., Portland. Oregon.

In


